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Foregt, Grove, Oregon.

I)oo.r Magter

The news of your a.rrlvo). reraehed me gome dayg ago D

gure you would not hold ony anirnogit,yover uv delay
nnd I
in sett,lnt}tiliB letter gtarted to you if you could oce the pile
on
deglc t,iEt,
hove becq waiting for answer, ooze
or
for woekgø

Tuet me congratulate you on YOUT gore arrival, and wigh you
every Buceegg in the work which i hope you will eryge in Cor the
next geven or eight decades,

You have not choaen what,some would call a propitioug
time for your discovery of Americaø There ore terrible tiiinge
going on In thege dayt30 Yttenare being siauGhtered
the
lion, as their loaderg call cn Ilion unaanegfor
in the terrible work in Which they are engaged. Such Cine
wordB ag Civilization, Liberty, J?atrååtigrnsReligion, ChriBt,ian—
i typ and others that,repreBent great, and noble idea ig ore uged
to jugtify the aleuchter of rd.Iliong of men of other races and
other countries. Nat,Long hove forgo.ken every ethical idealø
it geene to Anericans thege
501er.n piedgea, interna—
tlonal treat,iegø the bagie codes ol'honor and honesty seem to
have been digregerded and utterly dioearded by some o? the
powerö both eaet, and west 0
creat, oriental nation hag attacked
nnerica Thi le her repreeentativeg were at, the national copi bal
of the United a bates ostengibly seeking for
peaceful settle—
ment of differences. Not only war but,famine end pestilence
abroad in the world, 2nd hote ig dozuinant in the world in
these da,ye when you have begun
career among men.
And yet I congratulate
on your arrival, at tile tame
and p Ince where you hove made your advent into tl.e world e Iou
have many advontaceB9 and you will have 9
devoutly hope, i'.iany
opportunitieae AB
your advonttxcesp you have cone into the
world in the beg t state and the beet counbry on earth, (h•egon,
ilo country in the world's history has been blest wi
zuch opportunities and such proeperitj
been ours. Ana
in addition to your advanteceg from without, there are Lile
vantageB that are yourg beca11i3eol'your heredity
your
TJorn or such parente 03 yours are, wi th
environment,
culture and morality and relicion aB your birthri01tB, you are
gureiy to be congratulated.
your opportuni
anci t,herespongibilltieg corn—
nengurate with them that will be youra In the future, none ol'
ug ig wigc enough to gee fully and clearly, but, any of ub can
gee enough to realize that you will have plenty of good work
tv do. Por with
the procrej:ß that hug been
by the

generntiong that have preceded JOUØwe have tnade
thinga in many

of

The progresl$ of the golrit hag not kept

pace with moteriai advanoe;aent. Ve produce abundantly in zone
parto of the earth, while in other purtB or the earth Chere is
dlrth, starvation; and even In the countrien that ore richest
there in dire poverty.
can destroy food while other nationß
Btarve; we can have rnlllionaireg and poupern being trade attthe
sane time.
nd ag o regult of unjust. differeneeg there
hog—
biiity even among men and classes under the game government,
And there are race hatredn,
hatredG, nation-I hot,redB.
qnd we otLll
international differenceg by destroying
the liven of jnillionb of men and voraen and little chi J.dren
like yourgelf. Wc
take profit in our government,g from
the sale of poigons anci from eoa.mblincand other evils 0

These and a hogt of other wroncs are awaiting ror you and
your generation to right. May you, ag you grow in wisdom and
in B Cature arid in favor With God and men, develop wit,h otherg
oc your generation the wisdom, the courege, the ßteadfagtncss
and the ultimate power to build
far better world thon that
into which you carne so
Chrie trnas that your birthday and
that of the Prince of peace are only two dayg apart,

Perhaps you will not undergtand all 'that I have said to
you in this letter. Perhaps it Was folly for me to write i to
But whe ther you ever read these words or not, I trust that
you may fulfil my hopee for you, long after I
zone e
"ith congratulations to you and to your parente and to
the world of the future to which I em sure you will give good
service, I
Sincerely your friend,

Levi

Pennington.

